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Ffwli lemon nt Ahlatrotn Hnm.

)im Anna Schlagel baa accepted a

pltlon In the pout office.

Lor.n Hay Icy and Al. Cheney start-i- d

out lt Sunday on a hunting trip

Htbr I'K I ake country. ,

AbWrom Hrt. la the place for

wiDtrr go-v- lt and rubliera.

blanket, underwear and heavy mat.
'

Relit, uud 'Ipo. Nelaon brought a

lul of Wtt Side potatoes to town
Monday and sold them lor 2 cents

pound.

A, storkniftnu went to Altera
tod other California polnta yeatcr-t- v

to solicit order tor tlie Lake-tte- w

cigar.

The Rawing Hub waa reorganised

lut Saturday night. Club dance
will be glren at the hall every Hatur-it- j

nlgbt from now on.

Tbe baudaome quilt aold at auc-ti- oi

lat Friday evening by the
adlM of the Baptlat Church, waa

boofbt by It. Reynolds for 115.00.

ptrk Wilcox went out to Cottonw-

ood Unit of the week to adjust the
low from the Wllahlr fire. The

oiaflO with tftTiOlnaurance.

Bieber Creamery
Butter for sale at Jji

J!r. Young, father of Mr. J. P.
Pork worth, ho baa made bla borne

with bin dnnghter, tor some time
putt, k'ft litMt wwk for Virginia on a
Tl.lt.

(

T. A. (Tump and Jack Harry came
nwrfrom Warner Tueaday. They
drove from Add to Itkevlew In

flrruml one half hours, a distance of
V nillitt.

Ir ii--ull ntid Harry Hailey went
no a hunting trip Monday. They j

will kill their w Inter's meat iMi'l Kiilt

It tlettti, Harry, you know, nwiw a;
wit iiilnc In Warner.

('barley Johnson of the Weat Kldc.

In town 'J' !! lay. Mr. Jolin- -

am iiiturined iih tluit lie was talking '

1 hi ni ncli and might tiil
trii f r (i few month.
Mr. Slmf.r, new brewer for the

Lulu-vie- Hrcwcry, arrived here
llMt SJtl ur-!;- i . 1.. I'.riiuthU'llt, who
bim liimli' lifi r li'iv fur several yarn, j

left Iukei lat irk for Klamath
fill id.

Like Citv flour riitlij
no more than any oth- - CrlC!'erklnd. f or sale at Jjii

h'Tih'Ic Tcitumy" J.'.rattalu and
from the 1'ortlnud fair

Mil ft visit to relative ut Hprlng-M(- l.

hint week. Tbey were accom-luk-- d

liy II. A. Urnttaln, who wae
Murulug from hie beet drive. Ivll

'ld bin 1m ot the railroad.
The residence at the Cottonwood

swiulll U'lotiglug to W. A. Wllablre.
m burned to the grouud luet FrU

with all 1U conteuta. Mr. 1111-- li

carried f k"i0 luaurance on the
kouw and furniture. Tbe building

a large two-stor- y dwelling, and
to low waa conalderable.

Ayers
0 VOU like vnne fl.in iv'.U !. I

oon'i. Do you ;,e (l ,k. (

""y, KIIIOOIll Kllirr n
course vou i1o. Tin i l v

Hair Vic .1

Jot be pleased? Avrr's M;:if
Vior makes lcuiifu! lirrJ-o- f

hair, tli ni 's the v
8ory. Sold fur year.
Iliol ''V An.r u llmr vi.i.h- I I

I' ). U(t.-- ......,lU.f..l I'll., I
Ilt.l.... . " " " '

"ii,. hiii., ,nKi
' tel.

niir itinl ai'.ilf

for
J V, A V

Weak Hair

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

AbsolutelyPure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

J.C. Oliver w antM i iN it i

and winter at 11 per month. 40-t-f .

The phone line to Warner la com
pleted to Pliinh. It la pleaaant to
bear the voice, of the Warner people
over the phone.

The road aupervl.or hue a crew of
rueu and teama working on tbealaab
road, hauling .and from the Weal
Klde of the nlanh for rnUing the
of tbe grade.

II. E. Heed and wife and Mix Pet
liryan, MIhm Keed'a alnter came down
from the ( hewaucan Valley Tuesday.
Mr. Iteed returned yelerdy nud the
ladle remained here to have tome
dental work done.

WalU-- r Traivy came to town la.t
Friday on hi. wml-monthl- y trip,
and Intended returning home Satur-
day with a load of grain end

luit whn rniixtit hm a wit-nex-

In the Chiindler-llo- nrd water
caw.

('. S. I,nvrli'-- t liivitt'ri tilt' plllilie to
hare t heir atromie with liiiil at

the Smith Lake lew Feed ami llwry
Statile. lie iinrMiitii-- treut-inet- it

tu all Htock left In IiIh care, and

IruinM-r- t tiiti-i- l eood hay and plenty

of It.

(JUdil are ijulte tame.
Two of thee lilrdu vMtcd

oa the i.ir-e- t Tuefelay. One flew

nxnliift n wlmliiw In the Hnulliuilil-li- i

imd wa-- i ftmineil, ami one wan

haunt' i i ii around thentreei ne.ir

AiiKMii. te'n tailor tdiop

t'ept. 1'ollett and o( Pine

Creek, 'Ueil lluiiMh J.akeview

lawl wek on their way to i'aixlcy,

where they will hiend the winter

with t heir daughter and lier IiukIihiiiI.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Hampton. A. M.

Kmlth tiroulit them up

F. O. Hunting U repairing .the aide-wal- k

In front 'of Ida projierty on

Main atr-et- . He tore up the old

walk and by turning the board

over waa aide to Olid enough to re-

build half the walk, and flulah with

gravel.
Mauly Whorton made a trip to

Altura butt week, going down

Tburaday and back Saturday.

While there Man leaned a block upon

which a flno building la to be erected

foraaalooti. Man eaya he will put

up one of the awelleet eilooua lu tula

country, and expect to etart up

about January Crat.

Isimr. lluy horae, aaddle marked,

branded JS ou left atlfle, alao rouud

black apotou tbe back of left atlfle

about three lmhea acroaa. White

atrip from foretop to end of uoae.

I.ot between north folk ot Bprague

river and Slcan Octola-- r 14. wearing

bobbleaand baiter and waa tracked

toward the Keaervatlou. Itangea lu

Laugell Valley. Finder of aald

borae will pleawe notify me ud re-

ceive pay for trouble.
4;j.t Jok Amhkohi:.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Signature of
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ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS

TWO DOLLARS EARNED.

Our Fall and Winter Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes is

now complete and vc arc in a position to furnish you with these goods cheap-

er than you can buy any place in town.

Full Line of Ladies' Jackets and Coats just arrived. Also Walking Skirts,

Wrappers, Kimonas, Tennis Flannel Gowns, Wool Gloves. Mittens, etc.

We have not enough space to tell you all the new things we have, and the

Special Bargains we are offering, so come to our Store and see for yourself and

compare our prices, not only in these lines, but in Groceries and everything

else carried in a General Store.

Lakeview Mercantile Company
' ' t'tfTr.-Trtttttii- if tiini-iiiiiMiMi-

u

Etna Tatro la suffering from an
abceaa on tbe neck.

Mike Mabony waa examined by

Dr. I'at tenon Tueaday for member--

hlp in tbe Eagle lodge.

Chaa. Iteed, of Ittirna, haa been In

Lakevlew aeveral day waiting for a
new aaddle to las made to order at t

AlilHtrom'a. j

Hoard and lodging nt the Oregon
Feed Yard, i?4 per week. Meal --T

centH. Alao nien'a laundry work.
M in. ;. W. Wik, Proprietor. SiMf

Frank Johnson, u P.oston wool
buyer, haa aigned a contract and'
paid ti'.VHl down for the purclmae of

the I1KKJ w ool clip from 10,000 nhccp j

lelu!td"B to Milea le ot linker City, j

Kvery man owea it to hi in self and Ida

family to iimster a trade or profecpion.

Head tlie diilny adveitit-euieii- t of the
nix Morse Srhuol of Teiegraphy. in this
iMle and learn how eacily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be j

ucciited a iioitien. BiigiHai

The Wull ft net line of engraved

cei liljenteH of .Stock und lloud blanka
at the Kxnuiincr olllce. New an tuple

book received Monday evening. If

you want atock certiticatea ate our
aamplea and get our price. ' tf

The Hoydatuu brother are In

from Kock creek, where they are
ranging their aheep. H. L. Chandler
bought L'5O0 of the Iloydatun aheep

and will bring them in to feed. It.

II. lioydatun aold all hi intercut
aud will work for bl brother for
wage.

The Kxamlner ha received a new

aample book of the' Wall Street line

of engraved certificate of atock and
bond blauka, tbe moat on

the market. Uaed and eudoraed by

the leading financier ot America.

Copyrighted. Call and aee them If

you ueed anything In this Hue. tt
We beard yeaterday in a rounda-

bout way that a big deal waa on at
I'alaley which la euppoaed to Involve
the large laud and cattle holding of

the Iuuea boy. It la believed,

though the affair baa been kept a
quiet a possible that the Hrattalua
arebuylugout the property. It I

alao hinted at that a Cattle Co, will

be formed.

The "big eat" given by the Library
OHSoclutlou at the Odd Fellow' ban
quet hall laat Wednesday evening
netted the aaaoclatiou fS.j, A good
a aupper a waa ever apread
a public greeted the putrlotlccitlzeua
of Lakevlew who are always ready
to patroulze such affair for tlie
benefit of any institution dependeut
upon the liberality of the people for
aupport.

We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & FULLER

It la learned that Frank Itigga,
whoae death waa mentioned in Tlie
Examiner last week, hud atarted
home from Hums, where he bad
been visiting bla relative, and was
taken sick at Narrows, IlarLe.v val-

ley, and waa taken back to Burns,
where bis ailment developed Into
pneumonia and be died In a few
days. Harry Klggs did not know
bis brother was sick till be heard of
bis death.

C A. Hunting, tbe Klamath county
stockman, aud wife came over to
Lakevlew first ot the week. This Is

Charley's first trip to Lakevlew In
three years, and was warmly wel-

comed here by bis many old friends.

Joe Smith, who has been at Wood-

land, Calif., several month handling
horses for a commission Arm, arriv

I i m 1 vac a av

i I i L tr y

III
Ml

who

iv sr:

ed here this week in company with
Mr. Sigliy to buy up some good

, horses for the lower country market.

OABVOIIXA.
Ban tb Tin Kind You Haw Always BoujjM

Blgaataxa

Notice Important..
I will make my annual delivery of

trees and plants at Lakevlew, Ore-
gon, on Tueaday, October 31st. Alt
who have ordered trees from me are
requested to meet me promptly on
that day. 1 can remain only one
day. The usual choice premiums
given to all who call promptly on
delivery day. Will have a tew extra
choice trees for sale. Don't forget
the date.

Respectfully Yonrs;
'it It. 1). Mai-j.ksdk-

that some people will
insist on drinking; poor
whiskey when they
can get the best-th- at is

1 JESSE MOORE

GEORGR JAfiriERTrlAL

i


